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C H A P T E R  VII.

On the participation of sons bom after a partition.

1. The share of a son born after the partition of the estate is 
now declared. On that subject M an u  and N a r a d a  say, “  A son, 
born after a division, shall alone take the paternal wealth ; or ho 
shall participate with such [of the brethren,] as are reunited with 
the [father.’ ]*

2. If the father, having separated his sons, and having reserved 
for himself a share according to law, die without being reunited 
with his sons ; then a son, who is born after tho partition, shall 
alone take the father’s wealth ; and that only shall be his allotment. 
But, if the father die after reuniting himself with some of his 
sons, that son shall receive his share from the reunited coheirs.

3. Thus G a u t a m a  says : “ A son, begotten after partition, 
takes exclusively the wealjh of his father.” f

4. He, of whom the conception was subsequent to the division 
of the estate, is a son begotten after partition : being procreated 
by a person, who is separated [from coparceners :] for without 
conception, there is no procreation. Therefore if the sons were

ANNOTATIONS.

2. Having reserved, a share awarding to lam.] It is thus hinted, that, if tho 
father, through ignorance of the law, have made a partition in whioh he took a 
very small share for himself, his eon. afterwards begotten, Bhall receive a duo 
allotment from the brethren. Sricrisiin'A,

4  Shall receive his share from  his Ir others.] This must be understood where 
tho father remains separate, having reserved for himself what ought to be reserved 
by him, and having given the residue to his sons. But, if  the father be dead, the 
shares of him and of the brethren must be thrown together, and divided, accord
ing to law, by all the brothers. However, CHUDAMANI directs a new partition 
by miring the whole of the effects, although the father bo living; because the 
double share, or other allotment reserved by him, was not according to law. In 
the case supposed, if a share were previously set apaTt for the child in the womb, 
the wifo’s pregnancy being known, all shall participate in the father’s allotment 
[after his demise,] provided there.l^e no son begotten after the partition. But, i i  
the father , himself, though apprized of the pregnancy, have given shares to his

* Manu, 9,216. Nab ad a , 13.48. Gautama. 28.27.
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separated [from tlie father,] while his wife was pregnant but not 
known to be so, the son who is afterwards bora [of that pregnancy,] 
shall receive his share from his brothers.

5. Not one only, but even many sons, begotten after a partition, 
shall take exclusively tho paternal wealth. Thus ViiiHASrATl says : 
ct The younger brothers of those, who have made a partition with 
their father, whether children of the same mother, or of other 
wives, shall tako their father’s share. A son, born before partition, 
has no claim on the paternal wealth ; nor one, begotten after it, 
on that of his brother.”

6. One, born previously to the partition, is not entitled to the 
paternal estate : nor one begotten by the soparated father, to tho 
estate of his brother. So the same author declares : “  AU the 
wealth, which is acquired by the father himself, -who has made , a 
partition with his sons, goes to the son begotten by him after the 
partition. Those, born before it, are declared to have no right; 
as in the wealth, so in the debts likewise, and in gifts, pledges and 
purchases.”

7; Under the term “ all,” wealth, however considerable, which 
is acquired by the father, goes to the son begotten by him after 
partition.

8. “ They have no claim on each other, except for acts of 
mourning and libations of water.”

9. By specifying “ Acts of mourning and libations of water” 
only, the author excludes the remoter pretensions to a participation, 
in wealth.

10. This is applicable only to the case of wealth acquired by 
the father. But if property inherited from the grandfather, as 
land or the like, had been divided, he may take a share of such

ANNOTATIONS.

sons, in virtue of Iris power as owner ; tha child in the -womb lias no riglit to 
participate, since tlieir property in those shares is complete: he has a right only 
to the father's allotment; and if there be a son begotten after the partition, he is 
entitled to partake equally with him. SmCntlSHNA.

6. Which is aoquirod by himself."] It  is thus intimated, that which is acquired 
through personal labour, on separate funds, by the father who is reunited alter 
partition with another son, belongs also to the eon begotten after the partition, 
and not be the reunited parceners. Sbicrishna.

10. Land m< the like.] A corrody and shares ora intended by the terms “ or 
the l i k e f o r  gems, pearls &c. are similar to a man's own acquired wealth 
Sriohishna.
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property from his brothers : for partition of it is authorized [only] 
■when a mother becomes incapable of bearing more children. 
[Consequently, since the partition is illegal, having been made in 
other circumstances, it ought to be annulled.*]

11. That is declared by V ishntj : “  Sons, with whom the father 
has mad© a partition, should give a share to the son born after the 
distribution.1 *f

12. Bo Y ajtstyawalciya : “ When the sons have been separated, 
one, afterwards born of a woman equal in class, shares the distri
bution. His allotment must positively be made, out of the visible 
estate corrected for income and expenditure.’’^

13. Since it disagrees with the ordinance, that “ he shall alone 
take tho paternal wealth,” (§ 1.) it must relate to hereditary 
property, for the reason abovementioned.

ANNOTATIONS.

12. Must positively] Tho particle m  ig affirmative; and what has been con
sumed, ia consequently exceptedr Sb ic r is h h a .

Tho particle signifies ‘ or,’ and denotes a regulated alternative. If there be 
.evidence, of the income and expenditure, the allotment shall be made, out of tha
* visible es ta t e i f  not, it must be grounded on a reference to the amount originally 
distributed. Maheswara,

The visible estate.] The wealth forthcoming. A ch ttjta ,
The remainder after allowing for income and expenditure : or that which is 

forthcoming. Ma h e s w a b a .
13. For the reason aiovemenUoned.] That which was stated; ‘ because distri

bution is authorized when the mother becomes incapable &c.’ Therefore, whether 
pregnancy were known or not j the partition being illegal, which has been made, 
of the grandfather’s estate, without the mother’s being incapable of bearing more 
children, it ought to be annulled; and the two last cited passages will relate to 
the distribution of such property; but the precoding texts of Manu and the rest 
regard tho f  ather’s own acquired wealth. The contrary must not be supposed. 
Sb ic e is h n a ,

* Seiobisiina. f  Vishnu, 17. 3, % Yajkyawaloya, 2.123.


